


Egyptian User.
patton as Connecting the
Suez Canal and Nile

with Murder and
May Have to Pay the
Piper

i ~’~" By Umeereal Service

~ ~NDON, Nov. 26.--"Our new gov-

~ ernment has deatroyed tim League ot

t" ~ Nutlonit It is as dead aa a doorl~ail,

1 ~
but I’ hope it may sgain arise from

t ~ 2t~ aaheit"

i ;="
George Bernard Shaw made title

[. . declaration In a lecture tonight¯ re-

:ferrlng 1o the Egyptian crielit Ha

[ continue6:

; ?.~., ~We havo given notice that when

i ¯ Buythlcg concerning our nation arises
. .~r:e wjU.pot refer it to the League, but

;. ",~}lLl~efor It ~ brute force,
’ ¯’~ bav~ been amaaod In the last

!’’;~ few d~¥o~-wo ale gasping, ill fae~
~ " *o#’i~’dJ~o IS0,OOO pounds that Mister A.
¯ " ~plt~; bgt the government went it ohe

" ;~bottelP Gad ̄ demanded a half a million

" ~fq~lib goverr~ent maintains that
"~l~$ypt ~ermlttcd Sir Lee Steels to’be
~ordored~wcll¯ England permitted Sir
~lonry ~*Vilaoll to be u;urdered In the

ii
otreeta of London In the same way,
;and the United Staten permitted Gar-

~lold dad McKinley to be murdered in

i ;:rth nowetyisof .....i,la-
~ *’~’ wbinh our gorermueat has cre-
f~ ’~tfJ~d, I ouppeao that from now op these

~.~, ’-lntn~er~ of Presidents Uarfleld /lad

f~ ~Kinin¥ must be conPld0red nululdea,
!~ ’~lhOC. they wire the ¯overument of

~ ~,~..moa whet, ~@ were murdcrod.
~’~,l ’ ’qPhe’re is .o end to the peaathiUtlse
j~? .1~. g[~ ’gltautiop¯ We have counoctcd
~t~. ;~’(~ wnb~murder an4 W0 have Cot-

~ J~atdl~ +#he Nile ’with murder. Thin
|~ :~lew’gtl~l~Of MmtselpulJon may mean
l~ :~rom the eoliapae of Europa

: ~ ~J~l,l~l~tJtlOn Of ~ela~ It might cvmt~ ~what wb~ foe opd that Is a
¯ ~w

[!~ ~hl~n, ce the reemlt of whleh may be

SImw said that "brute fro’co has con-
qOercd nuperinternationaltt y."

SUDANESE TROOP8
REVOLT AT KHARTUM

I~ONDON¯ Nov¯ ;,’8.--Sudanese troops
mutinied ut I{h;irtum tills nmruing, ut-
tackin¯ the military ];oaldlal add Itill-

I.fi throe ~ritlsh doctarit tlze Uatlvet~
]atop "’receiving very SeVeI’C t’;imlaJ|leH"

from Brlilslt gnus¯

¯ ~
This news was revolved in Cab’o

~Lbout noon in a ])ricf ~iSlmh’ll, and
¯ niece thou olllclql IOfol’nlatiop llcl’e Ill-

I ~ dieaten nil rail. teh,gr|*Dhie ;ll}d isle-

!!; ~hpltle couilaunicut|uu i,aiween F:gypt
and the Sudan" has I,eeu cut.

TII9 [h’t~t t)p*~illli~ll~ at tIm al~purcut
sateens t,f thn Bl’ili~h euup has :i~-

cnrdiil~ly gieml WZi3 tO Hlztrtil. which
I~ only p;irli~ ulla.~ed I,y Ihe reported

I~celpt of s wireless nl(*S~;/igC [r~ul
the fJrlilsh inilltnry iJnlhttriiii,t~ HI

"" l~llal’lUJn IoI)[;~llt IIIHI IIH.’ Slllltltlull is
still obscure bill ill [lilnd.

¯ Behind lhe veil sel’lou~ llgh(ing ula.v

_J_ .,

be ’ ~ ~ , There’, gJ~ :||,00Q
Bud~uese troupe In the gadau lind

OBlY 3,000 HrlUsh. The llth I~udgne~
]BattaBod, which precipitate4 thn

Khartum outbreak¯ contemn veter~l~
who fought ~4~tjnst Kltchener at,
Omdurman¯

Later dispatchse than the.. above
Ires the. New York World Indicate
that the Sudafi couetry la in state of
war and that the British In Cairo are

making arrests of radleed* on ~Ii handp¯

With resultant ¯ discontent amen¯
l~gyptlans and native Africans alike:

-the dinpatehes also iadl~te an oml~ou~
unrest among Eant Indiana. As The
,’~ogro World gee. to press the war

situation In Africa, lib far ~ the Brit-
Ish, the Spanish nnd the Ital~n g0v-

ernmcnte arc concerned, Is of the meet
sensitive nature, with explosions in all

directionu Imminent.

SEGREGATION IN SOUTH
AFRICA GRAVE PROBLEM

Native Newspaper Suggests
Co~mtry Be Divided Be-
tween the Races---Eero-
penn and Native White
I~0~ Clash’

From Gape Town African Voice

The GaPe Natl0nallat Party Con°

greaa held Its sittings last, week in

De ~r, A few weeks ago the son-

gross of the ease p~,rt¥ was held In
tile Tra.evsal¯ In botlt congresses the

lmpo~qtapt ~eetlen which fl~Ul’~ on
"the agenda~an segregation; Nation-
altars clahned that unless the black-
man was segregated ’*vhita civilization

wuu doomed. Tbo isaOo of "white
t¯h’lllzaUoU’’ watt now becoln hit
nauseating beyond measure. ]t was
beln/~ raised, It seems to us, not be-
cause of fear er love for it, but mernly

for pro’poses of cxploltatlen, There-
furs, "to oonlpar~ econUlllit~ conditions
prevailing In other countries of civil-

Ized .otiose with thono hi cxlatenea In
South Africa 18 needless nnder the
clrcumatencee. |t will be remembered
thGt for thn past faurteen years Oen.
J[ertzog, tile father of the NatJouanot

PortT, and premier, has l~seU advocat-
Ing fOP a pulley of completQ oogrega.
tlon. His argument, as well aa that
of hip followers, has been theft condi.

tlona have arrived to .ucha state that
wldte apd, black could no longer live
sido by nide. The resent ulse~onu
were fought 0p this iesUo und--tl~ugh
etWiou~..-pfter "001~. ltertaog d~d J~en
returned to power ho has failed to

outline his pulley. At the party eon-
greases the fanling in thin question
grew big]), hut Cllrlotndy sgaln, none

Of t]lC leaders or tho followers of tho
Nationalists nnemed to adllel¯o to ~t pot-
h’y of comldeto segregation, but pore
thd. it Is tl]et’eforc quite obvious that
Lhe n,otive underlying the policy ot
partial vegregation In (el,to dlafran-
c]ti~. ITs’, (b) to oxplolt no|l-l~uropean

Inl,or for |he I,l!ocflt of ths farmers
it w~lx I)eYOm] dispute tlmt slowly,

but edUl’ely, "South African" white men

ward coU|Ing to fllo pnrtlng of the wayg
wJfh tbu non-l~urol~ans ~ at:,] Ulde:;a
tho while inuu, who wsa In a. better
pugitJul| to do SO, co-operated ne a
gual¯dJal] und not aa :in ~¯,xpl¢,ilcr, fliers
~;~:~ t’t pry |’easel1 Io Ju,~tlfy Iho gle0my
pb2hJre~ vietled bb" Dc;:;;;ll,i-,~ ,. ~.~u
fnlnre. A [eeIlng Of di$1rust I,~ evl-

dPIIt ;lUU g|’uw]ng every day. an~ our
gusrdlana, wII]l their 14uporior l(llOWl.
I’t]g~ ond t*Jvlliz/itJon should reslJze

thtl ~;l%lvit~’ Of tile Hltuat’]oU and pi~.v
Ihe _~H.lliP. Ir Ihe blacku|an chlJlns he
I.~ I;i],ovIn~ ulHler dhmbllitie~, a.~ we
hln)W hhu It} ;0~: If be eppea]a for e o-
Opd?ra{Jtlll, ,’,llltt I’*’ of Ol, l~urtunity and
dlrel’l i’l,l*l’e.~(yn|tllioll ill Ihe t, olnll¯lll<

,*f tile st;lie wiltl,il lax snd glJvPrn
)llUl. il ]N ftJr Ilia Wllito lu;in Io consider
~orJtlll~ly I le allv[~abJllty of giving Ihe
hhlcl{ nlall lbe fl’{lllChlse hi Soutli Af-
rJcfln OS wen nS equality of OIIp~r"
lu|dty. Partial segregation would
lisper lead ta ;’ solutim| of our great
prohlCnl; It would only leave posterity
with a graver problcut to salve. Thero
J~ t)o s]lornal]v~ if future peaee and
good will are to I)e aoeured. The noiy
etl|(,r ;|Uernatlve IS I0 divide equally
Suulh Africa, g}va one psrt to the

white nlnll nnd th,, ¢,thor to the blael~
;uun v~]lo will from lll~ 0:;’n governnlcnt
/lad flolPhl ] : : ~ II ,?]’¢ll[z:llllnl il ~IP-
I)ondcol of lhc Jncur~tena Of ¯1 WllJto
[)~11.1[:1Dl(,nl

"See what the King
Will Give?" Yes

From Johonnesburg Intornatlonal

The upl~bot of all the I,~cept teilk
:tboul black and whl(e In ~uUtll Africa
Is lilul elope land n|uBt he~lnUlld for |he
I,la,’k~. %Vht, Is goJn{ IO ,~.nfi |t.

lhougll’.’ f~I|CC innre the I~ptffgeola philo
anthropi~Is wilh thelP psraena ned pro-
fessors wiil e:~hJblt their Impcteueo
agsinat ’ vl’¥1cd InlereMla! ’¯ t¯il~ the
induelrial workei% Ihe Ispdlean native

himself will ha~’e tQ nSht Iris own fight’
finding hi8 ellles among his fellow.
opl~eePpd, nnd eo extort, bp dlpt of or.
gauloed power withdrawn urn parnlyso
oapltellst Industry In twenty-fQar
hours, whet neither a past govern.

 ND, H AS DESTROYB LUGU E

British Scientifit Makes a
Discovery Which May
Prove 0f Great Value in

’ Tl*.¢ing the Orilfit of
Race

-,---4-----

/ N[ RO,S¯O W
Mr, St. Clair Ford, re~ding at Port

Talbot, South ~Valeit U. 1£., has sent

US the article reproduepd bidow, ae it

appeared iu thc London Daily i~itr.

tress of November 18. ~MI~. Ford, writ-

,Jng from tho other aide Of t.he world,
"says: ¯’Planed publish the article ~n

The Negro World, eo th~ tho Negro

whb reads It won’t be ~eberoed to he

black. I ntu a Negro and a n~mber of

the U. ~. I. A,, und a yearly s]ubsel-lbcI~

to ’]’he Negro World, ’Wat’e moor,’ ][

am thinking ]Black. Yours for Africa."

The artlclo leaa fnnowe:

Was Adorn an Australia blaek man,

or, at day rate. a black man like the

modern Atletralian aborigines," "who

lived on tim conLlneat of which Aa-

etralla formed part?

The idea that this I’Uay have beet|

ao is set forth by Dr. Ranlaay Smith"

a Fellow of the Royal Society of Edin-

berth, a zoologlpt¯ nnotomlet¯ anthro-

pologiall etc,, of AdeigidP, South An-

tra)is, In his book, "In Southern Seas

--Wanderings of a Naturalist" (John

NOrrsv. l(la. net.).

Dr. Bameay ~lth Indicates various

throe of Inventig]ttinn let e the queetlen

of the place of origin of man. ~nd eunm

Up th~m:~
"A study of all fhsee eubJeelo would

appeal to furnish materisl for a theory
that laun originated somewhere In, and
npread from, un extensive’ land mesa

cepelatin ¯ of a southern continent

eonUnuoue with Africa, Southern ASIa
~fid Atmtr~li&kthat h~ J0r~etL da~a
beik mem~ hundreds ot ~hou/mad~ ’of
yearn; that the ape fumlUea were not

his prol~enltore¯ but hie eolloterala, had
that the Auntrennn aboriginal Is prob-

ably, ataong uurvlving peoples¯ near-
set to the primary ntock and not Im-
possibly the nource from which many,

if not all, of the other peoples origl-
naled..

"There. Is l~erhann more eclnntlflo
foundation for this theory than for
many that have boon advocated."

One of the theories that Dr. Rammw
H.mith mentions le that "In Africa tho

little pigmy was ~ret evolved /ram tho
Plthecnnthropuo erector¯ or 8n an-

lhropnld apo In llhe Nile vtdley, ond

Ihat thene little red men. the first hu-
man beings On earth, eprsad ell over
the world until not only Afr[se, but
~htrope, ASIa. North and South Amer-

Ica and Oceenl& were POl~l~{ed bF
them. evolulion eontlnuln¯ progree-

Plvely In the roilowlnn order--Bulb.
men. Mabasea Negro¯ NIIotlc Negro,
Meal, l~fotigol01de. Aryaniats."

The Australian Adam may not have

abandoned tsna and monkey nuts for
shnes and lobacco in that continent of
AmuTalla: Indeed, Dr. Romsay Smith
~ayn thnt Jt In ac,~epted an almost th-

dispulable that the Anntrallan raee
migrated from ~omo dlntant centor to
its present hnbltat. Dr. Alfred Ruesel

Wallace pointed Io renemblancco be-
tween Auslralian aboriginale and esr-

Inlu Asiatic races, dad Dr. Bemon
mlopln the theory, eay~ Dr. Bamsay
Smith¯ "’giving the reanons that lead

him to do so, thor the Australians and
the Dravidisna¯ primitive inhabitants
of India¯ have sprung from a common

branch of the Mexican rare¯ and thst
Ihe ~aucaslans have undoubtedly
spru.¯ from the Dravidians.

"Thin makes thn A|mtrallan.nimri¯-
[n:il more nearly allied to un than the

rompursllvely olvlllzed Msla3a, Mon-

gols. or Negroe.q, ~Peakll|g PoDularty,
according Io this view¯ the A|latral|eu
ebor’lglnal, reelslly, would be the

uncle of the Caucasian."¯
Most nnthe~opoleglpip, hou’ever, It is

addrd, now accept the Ihem’y of one

urtglnal race. Pnd ProfeSsor Bamsey
~mith cites the opinion of.Sir Arthur

Kelt~. the mo1)t feq~PUn I[vle$ authro-
eulogist, who states:

"Of all rases of nmnkind now alive.
the aborlglngl rare of Austreiio Is the

defy one which¯ In my opinion, could

eerve an e summon s.ceetor for 811

l~oeel~ rases. The commoou ancestor
has to yield desceu4emo whlc.h, on the
one Imnd. might bepame the typleol Ip-

hobJtant of Ceetral Africa. and. oh the

Otll~, the fair-haired native of North.

in the Same Wry

From the Now York World

Compare these three events in the
world’s history:

(|) Ou November 1~¯ 189L two Ger-
man missionaries were murdered In the
Chinese Province of ~haatung, Oer-
many demanded not ohW punishment of

the ae~0~eina and reparation for the|r
crime but the favorable coneiuelan of
certain negutlaUons for ranwav, ml.e
and Itexbor privileges which were
pending at the time. China capitulated.
Shantung becanm n nore spot In Inter-

national politics for twenty years.
(2) On June 28, 1914, the Arehduk0

Flenele F~rdinand and his wife were
murdered at SaraJevo. Austria was
pgshed on by German dlplomais. BUt
AUstria demanded of Serbia not only

punishment of the assassins att(~ repg.
ration for their crhne but the fav~r~Lb|p
e0nnluslon of cortoln, negoth~lon¢

which were peAding concerning activ-
ities In Se|’bla directed against the ter-

ritorial lntegrit~’.of the Dual Monarchy.
From Sara fOOd came the war.

(3) On November 19, 1934, sir Lee
Stack. Governor Oenoral of the Sudsq
and Sitar of the F.4;yptlan Army, ~41

murdered in the streets of Colro. ttrut
Britain demande~ of F-41:YPt cot Only
)unlshmcnt Of the Memsalne ~d repa.
ration for their crime but the favorable
conclusion of certain negotiations

whlci~ were pending over Sudanese
water-rights and the control of foreign
po]|cy In tho new ~gyptign state.

EgYpt has pt’omised punishment of the
U~seina and paid en IndcmnlW ot
$9,0e.0,000. But for the moment l~gypt
holds out aaainst ~uglaed’e DoliUeal

demsnds,
In all three eases a powerful govern-

ment addrennod a weaker government.
In all three ca’~ea the ultimatum turned

out unhappily for people nf~r it hoSpl
and people at n dlatanee.

]~rltleh rule may be vastly superior
to native role In ~41YDt; unqulltloa-

ably it Is¯ All the facts in the disputo

over water-rights may be bn Brltain¯e
side; quite possibly they are. It may

be that empire and the world’s ¯odd
de’mend tlmt ~rltain steer the forelg~

poUey of ~¯Ypt now. tomolTpw ~tled.fur-

/m~e "fast,___ P, , .llovertheleu~ Is that ~ group

of nritlah ulatsenlen havo ue~ul aa as-
sessination, an the Germane used an
assoaelnatlon In Shantung and th0
AemtHane used an assassination at
KqraJevo¯ for the presentation of po-
litical demands and the achievement of
results which dlplomaey had been and

able to accompUah.
The same forces are nnt neceeearlly

present in the back¯round. But In ee
far an thero Is precedent for this nvent,
It promises Engisnd, I~WPt dad the re’st

of uea ema!! reward.

Salutes First Ship of
The Black Star Li.e
From tko "~ultneae end Indu~rlel

Advoeate

’rb~ Few Negro Steamship Co.. In-
eerlmrated under the la.~a Ot New JPr,
sey. with its executive office at 56

West IsStb street. New Yprit City, ned
Marcus Garvey as Its presidenL eeelne
to be making some rapid IlrMee. AS-
cording to ropor~, It hoP, within the

nhort period of Its existence, raised
several hundred thousands of dollore,
acquired its first ship of more them
5.009 tonnoge, chansed IIS name to B.
S. Booker T. WnnhJngton. and 8n.
nouueed Its expected voyage on Janu-
ary 11, 11)25. from tho’ P.ort" of New

York for Central America. the Went
Iodleit Panama ond the south ’of the
U. 8. A.

W~ are always glad to Ilote such
progress among tho race ond wish Mr,

Garvey and his corporation much suc*
eCSB.

Secretary Burrows Writes
A Note of Thank~ to Friende
To the Editor of The Negl~ World:

The Asulvt;;nt Secretary General, the

lion. P. L. Burrows, In this note of
appreciatlon, offer~ hie undyJng, gratl-

lUdo to the ~llaek Cruse nurses of the
New Y6rk local, con of whona number

nttonded him lu his reoont |line, e,
Miss Amellu Saycrs. ft was largely due

to her eareful attention apd splendid

work. naturally slung with the attend.
lag physician, who helped me buck on
tMy feet In such ¯ short time. | Sly tO

the Black Crosn nurses, keep the good
wot~ or, for upon ypar nhoaldere lies

the humanitarian work of the ergeml-
~otiop.

! wish to oonvey my heartfelt thgslm
and aDPreciotion for the’.maoy mg0r

IfeetntiQno ot felefidehlp bY vlplt, c~ed,
flowers or Inquiries Of membero of the

a~oelati~ and frlendit

CAT OUC YEW OF IT m
From the Tablet

MeajceB papers recently carried thp

ann0uncement that the 3apanage Oovo

ernment was backh~ a celon~aUon

scheme, to be conduoted On g big scale

lu Iowor California." Oue ~ournal even

annpunced the comll~ of a number of

oflicero of the general slag’of the Sap-

anese army, In company with ~. few

of the leading bankers of their c~untry.

Should this lntermation be correct,
thoso of ~ pap0re, whlph ~’e ever°

lastingly imeatll~ the dl~cr of a" for-

elan invUlon, W|li. before lonlL m~e a
good ~ Of’~O I~O~lt thh$ matte~.

~Jtbouab JapaJa Is .repeated from our

shores bF nO Imm & body Of wgter ~n
thn ureat L~e| ~ Ooe~, ~]~ vertn~ble
~esr hsn grOWn Up m nose quarters
that,a Japanese army might ~omc day
Invade American soil. Nor do we ~’leh
to are any of these people come to us
even in a peaceful manner; partly for

the reason that we have been led to
mistrust ti~em, &ithough we number
It hundeed and tan million aoula. Con-
tress has deemed It neeee’aary to re, tap
oven the very hmigulficant ,trees of
Japanese immigrants which a former
law had permitted to trickle throngh

the parU¥ clmmd gates: Before 841, the
fe~t that Some fifty tbmmand Japanese

had settled on the land In Califarnla

was conelde~d *uflleieat cause for deep
concern¯

It Is not the purpo.o of this grtiele
to crllieise or command thin pulley.
It would seem, however, that a people
who deem It n~elleary to adopt such

manures sgalnnt ~nother people,
should ~ be able to appru©iato thn res.
sons Which led lhe Spanimede t~ Inpti-
tute the Inquisition. F.r nvPn h~.
drsd years they he.d carried on a war¯

tho nnly purpose of which was to drive
from the Penlneul& the Meslam Moor~.
These had conquered virtually all of
Spain, and it was not until oft~l~ the
¯ capture of Granada that their power
over that country was broken¯ BUt
witlie Ihe Mol|ammedan rulers had fled

aernaa the Straits to Africa, hundreds
of thousandn of Moors had remained le
the country and bud been permitted
to eontlnt!e In their religion. It was

oni~¯ after Jt had boon discovered that
the Morl$oose were conspiring with
thoir former masters In Airier that the

governme.t tou*ldered it necesanry tO
0dopt measures whleb aloce eermed to

promleo pt~ece~e e4slr.st en tap|dinar
Internal fpe; |t mtist not be for|ottet~
thot tbe nh9ree of Africa He val~ elol~
to ~eee ef ~p~tini that on tho1)o phore~

powerful Mohammedan rulole ware e0
well eqtr~qehed theLt Up to the very be.

giqhle8 ot the ulmffAenth eeotury they
were a.hle to exact tribute from evlr~
nation of l~qlep~ Farthermora, just
about the tima th~ Morlacoq Wdle dis.

covered to be en0mlea to the peace of
Spain. the Tqrks¯ having eapt~red
Colmtantipople, were making randy tO
Invodo Western FAlrepe. lu 1526 oc-’
currod the battle of Mohaoe in HUn-
¯ ~, wh|eh edit U~e last king from the
anelent royal family hin life. while the
Turks remained In poseeealnn of Hun-
gary nnd Its capital Buda-Pe~th. for
virtually two hundred years,

Ae In the case of the antagonism-of
the people of the Poeifie Slope, and for

that matter, of Australia, toward the
Japanese¯ the original Spaolarde wetl
influenced by tbolr racial antipathy tO

thn Morlaeoea. The celebleted hls-
torlan. Leopold yon ltanke, Jn one of
hla first works correctly nensed thla ae
ono of tbe basis reasons why the Inqul-
altio~ was really popular with all true

Ol~n/0rde. He emphemize8 the gtmat
vale0 which pure blood, the lin|plese,

had in their eetlmstion. Not to be Of
pure ~qpunlshod blood seemed to thorn

~. felony; qnd alnco deaoen48pts of
M0riseoee end Jews, who ha4 Ispoueed

Chrletlanlty,"were In secret still ad-
herlpg to their |ormer laSh, wblle~b~
pebple of,pure bl0od were catholics of

stroug convlctiou, heresy and Is-fife
bl0ed b0esme synenymous. ]40~oId
nnd Banlte eontehds that the Inqalsl-

’Ups beceuge It wfis, eo-to-lm~ it welt.
pon of the pgrq blaa4 agalf, dt the Im
pure, the children of Gerl~io an,

]Rofill~le ahl’lptlenl a~alqlt ~iu ,de
peendante of fbe ),ewp an~ Heorg, ob
I$1B,d $o ~’l;eat 81 In,eking, by ptlbl
opl~ldn.

Af~e our eptry ~t~etho late w~r,

etete ePun~lls" Of defense were or-

The Naming of the Ship
k~l Big Commerce

Frem the Richmond "Planet"
PreSident Ge~ral Met’cue Garvey

p~cee tlutt he bae p~id e.oul~ai
sol y’o~ the steamship to enobla him
em~ Ida eom~tn¥ to eeeUre polm~ssin~

nf It and tll~t ho only 9erda |~5,000
to ~omp~leth the pm, ohaae. ThIn

lea remarkable achievement on the
parr Of a remarkable leader. 8o fat’,
no goad, but it oeenm to us to be
plainly apparent that an appeal of at

leaot $250,000 more should be made
to enable the management to have

aufficiedt funds in hand to make the
venture & aueeess,

The purchasing of the steamer la
the smallest part of the ventnre un-
lees It was done simply for advat~le:

lilt purposes. The need IS to pined
the vessel UPOn tho high eo~ US a
paying preposition and there altould
he some leader near enough to Gur-

vey to e||abln ~he organization to st-
tale tmeceea In thlw record breaklug
moveme.t. Tirade nnd commerce le
thO key to thO success of any race or

~eople. Vfhetber- Marque Garvey and
JS foUowez8 el~eeem~ or fail, they de-

lerve cr~It for haven launched a

movement In the risht dire.eLlen,

Dr. James Made
Royal Fellow

WASHINGTON, D, C.--Dr. Herman

llaughton Jesuit a graduate of the
I$ehoel of ~ledlelnc, of Howard Uui-

ve~ltl,, returned to the Ueltod States
last Thursday with possibly the mo~t

dJallp.suJebed honors ever confolred
upoo a Negro pbyvleian for work in
bie profeaelos from this country. Ilc

a IP~entigte of the Boyai College of

Fhyeiclan0 add Surgeons, of Edin-

btu’~b, ~ad a ficentlht,~ of the Boyal
Ieaeulty of ~hyalelane ned Surgeons of
GlaesPW. dlstlngulnhing himself In

medleino..put~ery and midwifery. Dr.

James ¯raduated from lhe Howard
~nlversity blehool of Medich|e in 1912."

He haq pr~cticed. In ]Bridgeport, Corm;,

mad New YOrit eit~’. He esJled |or
8eotlanA In llepin~ar, 191~

POSSiBiLiTi[$ iN
H iCH FINANCE
ARE OUTLiHED

NetableMeetiag at Durhsm.
"The Black Wall Street,"
of the National Nqqro
Fimmce Corporation, to
Consider Ftnmu:ini Con-
ditions

CEPd OUTLOOK SUN
(Bythe Associated Negro Prsee)

DURHAM, N. C.--Dedicatin¯ their
cKorte to the motto, "Service to the
Race. nether Than the Making of-

¯ [qltey,’* and declsr[ng that "the fu-
tare of the rare dependn upon our al~il-

it~ to develop buslnesit solve our eco-
ffomlo problems and take our places in
~he oommerelal world along with other

peoples," mole thso fifty leading I)~Jhi-
rlese mort from varloue eoctJons of the
country met here last Monda~ [o con-
eider plans to ktabllize, ntrm|gtheu and

protect Negro business.
The occasion was the formal launch-

Ing of the new mnlion-dollar National
Negro Finance Cbrporatlon. The group
Of earneat, capable men of affairs, rep-
resenting in themselves add their in-

nUtutlona reseurces running into mil-
lime, who sat in conference aUdsy

ntudylpg tltc plan and proffranl pro-
posed¯ expre~gcd the unaelmou~ opln-
lea that a step had born ¯tsken whh’h

means a new era in the commercial life
of tho Negro, and, therefore, by natur.I
sequence¯ Itl lilts Social and civic i[fc as

well. It was fr0ely admitted that the
corporation wgs ~]estloed to be vm’y
prufltable, but the idea of service is
ever to be held uppermost.

T’ae orgonlzv.llo, of the National ,~e-
gro Finance Corporation was nn-
hOt, led .~t the Chicago urn.leo of Ibe
Natlomd Negro Bustneee Leaguo last
August. Dr. Robert B. Motes, w:~o
nrlginully proposed the Idea¯ In Its pre~-

Jdent. Mr. C. C. Spauldlng¯ president
of the North Carolina MUtuaL la chair-
man of the executive board, whtlc ~V.

Gomes, ef the ]l~nkere’ Fire Insurance
ComPany of Durham, who la now rec-

o¯ni~ed ne one of the-organW.in~

~Continue4 en ]~ase ~)

F~uko Hak Dr¢~in¢ in the t~S Green and Black ttul
White ~ fe~ ymwnum*y than any other

preparation on the market¯

In fnct’ you eeultht’t even buy the materlale to make

the same ammmt of the most ordinary hair dret~"

for what the delightfelly perfumed Pluko cestZyou

abet@ mpar~
l~e manutatturers of l~pko llalr Dle~d~ are able
to #re yea such a liberal qeantiw of this wondedul

p~paratien cantainl~ the fins rib for ~raighten-
Inn hair sit4 making It long, soft and gleeeV at the

low i~paiar pric~ of 2~ and 40c ~e of the tre-

.mando~ volume of their tmdnc~
Du~totl,:unfailingpowor of Pinko Hair l)re~

tomakeeventhemo~tharsh, wiry. ot~bbom

Ion15 slTaight and beautiful without the aid ol hot
item, it is now being mM by nwt~ thto 40~00 deal-

ers in City and country at the overwhclmi~ rate

fil m0rl thin a miSts paglmp g emir.

I

HeN, WM. SH ERRI LL  LIVER
ADDRESS 0N THE FAILURE OF

LIBERTY HALL, New York, Sunday Night, November 30.--
&t a special toasting held in Liberty Hall tonight over 3,000 people

attended, paying an admission of $0 cents, and were given a rare

treat by the e.xcellent musical p~gram that was presented and the

stirring speeches that were delivered. Among the soloist~ were such.

talented artists as Miss Ethel Oughtofi Cla.rke, one of the lefidi~tg

~opranos of the race; Prof. Packer Ramsay, the famous baritone

a,d Miss Vera Collilm, all of whom, ~ccompaniad by Miss Vivian

Douglass at the piano, executed their numbsr~ with a skill an¢

grace that brought titan many encores. The speakers’were Hen.

William L. Sherrill and Hen. Marau~ Garvey, Mr. aherrill, ~peak-

inn on the subject, "The Danger Point," made an analytical dis-

course on the failure of great movements which he enid w~t$ brought

about not from outsiders, but fronl within the movement or organi-

zation itself. If the Universal Negro Improvement Association is

to fail, he ~aid, it can only f.il when those who make up the organiza-

tion allow themselves to reach the point where they make them-

seh’es a prey to those who would destroy, He warned file members

not to fear such enemies as Duboi$, Piekens and the National Asso.

¯ciation for the Advancement of Colored People, for they can do no"

harm as long as the organization remains strong from within.

Iron. Marcus Garvey gave a practical talk-on "The Negro Living

Above His Means," in which he pointed out the danger that the race

was facing through Negroeg trying to live above their means. Bring-

ing facts altd figurell to bear he pointed out how the Negro in trying

to imitate the other fellow was over-living hi.pelf and spending

more time he actually earned by which meant he was led to commit

crimes and constituted hhnseif a menaee to aoeiety. He warned

Negroeg to pursue a different course of living and to adopt the

sfime methods of earefni calculation that other r~ecs used in their

manner of living.

Followwg are the speeches: ¢ - ’ - ..... ~

HON. WILLIAM SHERRILL
to 8pe~l~ the old vessel to find OUt

EPkAK8 where, ff any, are tho danger polnte.
Movement Fgil From Within

Hoe, William Sherrlll snoke 8n fo1-

we eny le tlmt bl~l~ rson mqet

hi,re euus| oppertun|t¥ with evil-,/
Other race ta media It~ ¢antr!butlon and

ltll ~ t~ thlg world,
~l~e bale prlnolple~, et the or¯l~l.

~8~Q~ .arU rilhL ~Pt tis gO e~ ]lttlP
farther, ;P~ovtmente f~l a~ds be-
o4dSe t~ce& ~td4amept~l PeinetpleS
eo~eti~ell q4’e wl.0nfi]y applied. Tbot

to the *ttentlun of those ~ uo
WhY lead an4 of thdm of q! who f01.
low Um predacity pt ee~lna to it tbgt,
even w|th the ylgbteousness of .o~
p~a0e, the buig or ~upd~ment&l prin-
c|p]es for wtduh we e~rl~’e for whleh

we w0r~ and for whleh we rectifies,
~ure rlfihtfally applied.

Then movempnte fe,|l aSain beeaemp
gelflshneu nnd suspicion emuotlmea

buid Of th0ee WhO e~rvo and th0S6
whu leVI. Movements tail ben&use
semetlmee theap who aro ~t tho helm¯

Imeome power drunk, those who are
g~ the balm beoome drun~ with cue-

eetm. those who lead become drunk
wtth much prosperity and forget the

~acred principles to which they have
dedleated their lives, forget th0 eaered
pl’inelples for which they have sworn
te live and dis by, thereby rendnring
the organlasUon weak and an, e~F
prey to those from the outside who

would deetro7 It.
Movemepte fail egaht beeause some-

times of the suspicion of those who
make Up the movement or tho Orgeml.

ZStion Of eseh other¯ That tit come°
times movements reach the plaee where
these who make UP the movemeots.
who must hove eonfldenen in tho pe.l~t

fe|lnw, be|In to get eunpioioue of every.
bQd~ end everything. Ae g result on-
thualaem wanes, Intdreet lag*,’ mak.

In¯ aguin the oraaplsa{Ion that they
ao dearly love on easy prey to those
who would destroy It.

And then tho last or the fifth. Move°
ments fall beeeues of the lark of vision.

And | think that the lack of vhdon
would form the sum trial of the ether
four resoone that have been given
among the many that there are of the
follurn o~ groat movements.

Giving the Neero ¯ Vie;on
.~ow. tho Universal Negro Improve~

sent Aeaoelanon has for five years
been spendin~ bundr~ls oe thousands
of do)lave tO gird the N0gro It vision
or what they m’e etrlv[ml for. Tbue
every member of the Universe! ]qeare

Imfilevement ~leeelgtiap, if he le tu
~la~ that enthualamn, If ho II to
keep that high pitch, tl~t neeeuar¥
gmO~nt of determin~tlen, he mast al-

wa~,e have before him e, vielan of the
t~hinff foe which he |tripes. Nothing
san be neeompllahed, a great objecUve

oannot be reallsed, a great Idol mm
not be perpetuated unlsee those’ wh(
"pm’petnate, those who work for IU

AGAINST UNIVERSAL NEGRO
iMPHOVEMENT fl$OCIATIOH

Hembenhip Should Immediately Supply Fund, to Fight
C~e for Orpnhmtioa

SEND IN YOUR OONTRISUT|ON NOW

Tha gland that caum gotlin~ uP et
nlaht Io known sn tile prelate and Is
8 nolorJou~t irouhle maker¯ It is esll-

Slated that t~ixl}’.five oul of evelT 100
men past fvrly, and Insny under that
age, have prtmtatn trouble, which, if

uneheehed, nftJ~n leadn to It serious
oparaUon. The prostate surroun.de the
nesk of the bladder Uko u washer.
Naturally, when the bladder becomes

"Inflamed by poinonn which the kidneys

filter out of the blood, thn Irrlmtten
spreads to the prostate. A0 the gland

dwells, it closes the neck of the blad-
der, making urination difficult and
painful and c~tuning IxlJnn Jn the back.
head ar}d legs.

An ca~y way to treat these annoying

end at:t~tgo|.l)t|~ condltion, ia to take
ella or |%lu r~,flCX t, lll~ aflPr each meal.
TJlC renex f,Jrlnllla h:lR been viclorJou8

in thousand, of au,:h ca~c~. One an-
thorit¥ tc’~yn it al~o han a valuable

tonic cffecl. An} body wJ~lhJli¯ tO prove
Ihe value of the f,~rmula tan get a

full-size¯ two-dollar treatment of the
pills ~nder ~ money-back guarantee by
8endin¯ the attocbed coupon-to the
addrcd~ I~Jvon therein. If you prldar.

you con’pa~7 the peatmsn two dollans.
and pomage on doHvery. Inetead of

aendJ~qK the money w|th yoor erdur.
In any case. If yOU t’Opert within
da)-s that you are not onitreW

the purc~m~ price wm be refunded at

o,t~.~ u~on reqqe#t. Th~p ig ~ taarm~. ~-
ly reRahle comt~oy, go ~on de~l

Ite~tato ~t omm~ the ~u~ tt
~0~ "ne~t It-¯ ;., ,: , ~ _,..

~UAItANTE£ COUPON

The President.General end the E~eeutlve Comw!l of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association , at a re~flar meeting held at head.

quarters, 56 West 135th street, New York City, have decided to

appeal to the general membership o! the Universal Negro Improve-

ment Asaoc|atton for |tmdg with which te appeal the Captain E. L.

Gaines case against the Universal Negro Improvement Aeseclatlon,

in which he sued for the maximum salary and was given Judgmem

for $6,608. The President-General and Cetmeil believe’that th~

Association has a splepdid Cads for appeal in that the relict el thg

jury was against the weight of evidence and agalngt the ¢liarge el

the leal~ed Judge.

Captain Gaines, during the trial, denied that the Asgoehttian, in

19~1, voted a minimum salary scale for executive offisarfi, He wa~

supported in this denial by the following ex.ofli©lalg of tho org~miea.

tion, who have been out el the brganieation for the last two yur~

for cause: Eli Garcia, Sydney DeBourg and Thomfis Anderson.

A bond must be secured in another twenty.one dsya to stay the

judgment. All divislong and members fire therefore requested to

send in a donation to the Parent Body to help fight this case sue.

cessfully for the organleation. All donations must be sent imme-

diately and must be.in hand of the Parent Body before the 18th Of

December¯ Already acknowledged:

New York Local ................................ $180.00
Merous Garvey .................................. ~0.00

Send your donationg addressed to the Chancellor, Universal Negro

Improvement Agsociation. marked "Gaines Appeal Fund."

The court proceedings In the ¢sse of Mr. Gaines and Mr. Yards

will appear in the next issue of the Negro World¯

I
Somo Of you have a vision of ettslnlngl lllqmlnetlen t1) In ehe rear." (L~.ttSb.
oeriain hoighte In life; eamt young

men add young womnn haYS a vision o|
beuomin~ lawyers, doatore ox: mer-

eh~.nts¯ or engaging in other yur~ults
of life. and that vision eupplles the
ehmm and tbo fores end gives you the
ooduranee to etruaglo oil until it is
roallsed.

On Lookinfi Ahead

The Universal Ne~le" ]ml~ovement *troy the thing that they lord,

IS alw~ye a misery. He la always bur-

tar.}
rowing; he [a alwayn pawning: he ie

_ .. a]wgyn playing pmal’t’ ho |s alwekyaNo Need to Fear ~uts nert " ’ ’
_ turning the first ureas street whenThe eck ut vision with titeae wpu _

.. ’ ne |steaded tO turn tho around be.strive for ~ great id0al ceUllp Uleln o
-. ausane ee*e eomebodF eemigg uD theI to lose the vmlon of the thing to~ et---t t~a - ~e ....

e t "
¯ [~ a ~ ~ u~en t Want tOWhi b thai/ e rive, thU theF wealmp.~ [ (I~u¯hter) And when all hie friends

the organlsatlen, w~aken the etruo-~ .....j nave raunu aim out in town he moves

’ tt;::Oo~12"khit:o~"~ ~:et~;setg;~. J to a.oth. *ow.. ",’ou .o to thn p~w..
¯ [ broker’s shop acrot~e the street on

We IaPllu~ avenue and ~sk ’*Un(¯[e Jec"



hays .decidad differences; but O~. ppint is that a man’s, chances of
.success in turning, from one vocation to another depends upon their
correlation.’ A Coleridge or, a Milton would be a joke in business;

a ’Daniel Webster simply: could not be a civil engineer; a .Raphael
as a pby.sician would kill all his patients. A Shel!ey in command of
an army would ioeget a battle whi|e be looked ata beautiful sunset.
Beethoven in a chemical laboratory would be blown to pieces while
he dreamed about music. God for+His own purposes made us what
we are, and we cannot make ourselves anything’ else.

of-the ~q;ro .t~’¯ ..me th.
~he ~qsean ~ommummo tm~m,

. . m . . - o .........
THOMAS ........ ~minre ~itor

M A FIOIIEROA - - - m .... Spanish ~,dltor.
Ft’enoh [Miter

~ITRT~N R’MA~HI~’~qS - .... . o -. Rust¯gas Manager

SUSSCItlP’rION ~rl~S TO TH]~ N]~IR0 WORLD
~’~r ’ DomesUo j Voreli=

...................... S2.~0 One Year .... ~ ........... SS O0
t.gG J SLy Months.... ................. ~.OS

~ Months .................... 76 Throe Mo¯ths ................... 1.aS

1~’ Entered am 8sound clams n~.tter AprU IS, L91S. &t+the Foot.
. olflse at New York, N Y. under the Act of Marsh 8. ISIS.

I ~’ PRICES: Five cents In Gre~ter New York; toB ~e¯in
elsewhere in the U ~ A.: ten cenm in foreign eel*rice.

~,, ,~ ." Adverttmna Hates at O~eo

¯ ~Ok.~ XVIL NEW YORK, DEGEMBER 6, 1924 No. 17

M COTTON REVOLUTION AND TROUBLE’IN
THE AFRICAN SUDAN

L AST week, tucked ¯way inan inch of space on aninside page

of the New York Tribune, there was a piece of news that
signifies a revolution in the economic world. The dispatch

st¯ted that a ship had brought to Boston ~ bales of cotton item
the Sudan, in Africa, and that another ship was on its way with
2,250 bales.

When America begins to import cotto n the wor|d is indeed chang-
ing. Ever since Eli Whitney invented the cotton gin, .in 1795,
kmeric~ has been unrivaled as a grower and exporter of cotton. She
raised far more than enough for the New England textile factories

,~ and she exported the surplus. From 1861 to 1865 there were
serious labor troubles in England becattse the great textile mills of
Birmingham shut down, and they shut’down because the Civil War
in America had stopped the raising and eFpot~ting of cotton." It

The Negro World does not knowmgly accept questsonable

:,earnestly requested to mmte our attention to any Mu~ on the
:part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained

’In a 31el~ro World advertisement.

ī

i

LET’S PUT IT OVER
was said that the North could not win the war because the South

i~ GARVEY’S DEFINITION OF THE INDESTRUC- bad the ¯cotton and "cotton was king."
All of a sudden it appears that America is not raising enough

cotton for home consumption. For some time the Britisll have
quietly experimented with cotton in+Egypt, India and the Sudan,
and now they have started selling it on our own shores.

The chief cause of the South’s failure to hold its own is the tre-
mendous Negro migration. The Negroes .were the cotton workers
and the economic backbone of the South¯ In time the South may
come to realize that in oppressing the Negro it is killing the goose
that laid its golden eggs.

Another and connecting phase of the importation of cotton from
Egypt by American manufacturers is to be found in the fact that
Great Britain has just usurped the government of Eg~pt and su-
preme control of the Sudan country, ostens/bly because of the
murder by Egyptian radicals of the Governor of the Sudan and
British commander of the army in Egypt. That is the pretext. The
fact is that the pretext was used to usurp the government because
of fear of interruption with the operation of the Suez Canal, and
the fact that the British have demonstrated that they can raise
cotton in the African Sudan to supply the home market and with
some to" spare for export, as the Boston shipment shows.

The Nation, discussing the high.handed methods of Great Britain
in Egypt, says it is more offensive than the methods of Austria in
dealing with Serbia which brought on the World War. The Nation
further says: "Egypt has paid five-sixths of the cost el administering
the’Sudan for ~he last quarter century, and now"Engiandk acting in
the interest of her cotton magnates, would boot Egypt out. The
extension of the Gerisa irrigation project is tucked in to facilitate
the development of British cotton plantations in the Sudan. Here
the hand of greed joins that of imperial brutality."

The British public justifies the usurpation of Egyptian sovereignty
and the League of Nations declines to interfere, while the British
have reorganized the Egyptian Premiership and Cabinet in British
interests and ha~ withdrawn all Egyptian troops from the Sudan
country. The censured news dispatches say that the natives are
quiet and that no outbreak is feared, but we have a mind that the
fire is only smouldering, and may for years, and will break out in
fury. British rule in the West Indies. in Africa and in India, by
the terrors of it to the subject peoples, is a scandal of the Christian
nations and a menace to the peace of the world.
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1~dltor H. C¯ ~mnh. og the Clove,

land Gazette , has not lowered his col.
ors evec In defeat, but is deflal~tly

ete¯dina" by his tune and defying the
"stem y."---Iglei~mond PkmeL

There Is enUrely too much lawisss-
ocse and too man~ orlndnals ure run-
Uing at large in thla en~. There are

ganle of outlaws here who make their
Hying p~ upon an ¯ns~Ung
populace¯ ’/’here are nnmberis~8 deg~

of vice that are incebatoro of
and makers of oriminal&--~orfolk
Jouroay and Guide.

Present neeeaoRy ham no time to
walt ¯pen future develop~ems. The

+~ + TIBILITY OF PRINCIPLE
~i~l OME one has said that au idea once born into the world never

dies. It is indestructible. It renews its youth through the
+, ages until it has completed the mission to which it was born.
|t may take ages to be worked out by many generations, but it
Lee ps on working until its purpose has been accomplished, when it
+akes its place in the Valhalla of cosmic force¯ We like to regard

thought, an idea, from this viewpoint. And have you stopped
~e Consider how few new thoughts, how few new ideas, are born
~nto the world? We are mostly governed by commonplace thoughts

a!Id ideals which have become ours by prescription, but which were
yo!mg and startled the people el the times in which they first made
their appearance and began to influence the life of mankind.

.Hen. Marcus Garvey, in his Sunday night talk at Liberty Hall,
~ember 23, and published in The Negro World of last week,
t~fing about the ups and downs of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association, which" has troubles of its own just as other or-
g~nizat~ons have, because it is very human, as all organizations are
when they are not selfish and brutal in their constitutions and
methods. Mr. Garvey said:

"We have had some hard hits, but let me felly on men and
women of Liberty Hall and of the Universal Negro Improve-
,~t~:A~so~a~Itgall over the world, we have not started yet
i:i~’~ e~’perMi~s that we must go through before ~e reach
,out:objective. There is much more we will see; there, are many.
more experiences we will have before we can reach the goal.
¯ Take pattern after the people I have named--the great Irish
people, who have suffered for 750 years; take pattern after the
Indian people, who have been struggling for the last century;
take pattern after the great Egyptian people who have suffered
all the way up to where they are today. You have to duplicate
the same sacrifice ; you have to duplicate the same deter, ins-
lion ; you have. to wade through the same avenues of disap-
pointment and discouragement before you can reach the ulti-
mate goal of your desire. And I say that those of us who lead
and who know what we are about are satisfied that we have

i~itraveled splendidly up to this period that I spoke of last Sun-
day-the second period when the Universal Negro Improve-

~ ment Association will take on new life. The bigger work of

’.i the organization is still before us, and those of u~ who are
~. responsible are not afraid to show the responsibility of carry-

~i ing on the work."

"v~ ’Ihat is to say, the principles underlying-the Universal Ne,~
:~2mpr0vement Association are indestructible. Until Mr. Garvey

igathered them together in one p!ace and gave them an organization
~of people of the Negro race in every part of the world, who have be-
ams as one for the carrying out of the principles, it was not .con-

Sidered possible that such principles had any life in them or could
~draw to themselves millions of Negroes who believe in them in a
;world-wide organization, Now that the thing has been done, the
~rganization and principles having become living facts to be reck-
~ned with, they will sot die and they Will accomplish the good work
for which they were born out of the consciousness of Marcus Garvey.

~¯ HOW CAN WE EDUCATE THE BOY TO BE A
~’ SUCCESSFUL MAN?
!!~’~ Tow aud then we lind CltCunraging evidence that our schools

and colleges are irving to discover the principles of voca-
~,m. - tional guidallce attd lessen the number of misfits.in the

~Worid. Professor Brighatn of Princeton, a psychologist; now says
’J~at the theory of natural aptitude for a particular bqsiness or pro-

l~evor sines emanclpatien---and since
he Negro has bad the franehlse--,bas

there been ouch an effort male to con-
vince him that his political 8air.Usa

was locked up i¯ his broaldng away
from his loyalty and allegiance to one
party a¯d giving support to all tho

partle~ Necez before had such 8n el-
Port been made to so¯vines the Ne-
gro that the Republican party Is his
only haven: but the EepublJeau party

Is his only haven; but despite the ad-
moniton, many of the best thought
of the race cast their lot with other
parries and sassed same little unsaa-
Incus In the run¯inc.--Newport News

Brat.

ITbo i~kcr craze seems to have
needs of the present are bnperoUvc

broken out anew among the Negroes and mum be met now.--star of 7-1on.

of Indianapolis. AVo are not thinking No group seriously em~ider the

of the ganlldere in Indlaoa avenue and Krowlh of the church, or lin ~nt
othm’8 of the underworld about the elate=, without 8ayla s ~ nm Umo 18
city. ~,’c are thinking of some of our ripe for a great rovlvaL The need of
fine young bnstoens and prolossinnal It IS apporont evevTwhet’e 8~d to every
men a¯d their wives, who upend their one¯ 14¯e know it ought tO I~nle. Let
leisure a¯d their mortey in petty sam- ms pray fay it am w~ll as ~ for it.

The-human creature is so-con-
stitutedthat he is newr happy~
Perhaps happiness.unalloyed is
an unattainable thing. We have
spasms of happiness; it is true,
but they are always followed by
convulsive agonies, more or. less
traceable to .the spasm of happi~
uess. In every pleasure there ~p-
pe~rs to he’ some hidden .pqison
that spoils it all or leaves a feel-
ing of loss and remorse. We can’t
understai~d, +and ’ perhaps we
never shall. "It seems incredible
that haman beings should be

’eterhally doomed to such condi-
tion of existence~ as has been im-
posed upon them as for back as
we have historical record of. the
hopes, and aspirations of the race.

The season we celebrate.from
.Thanksgivinv to New Year.s day
is One of ;sorrow over thedeath
of the Old and the birth of the
New’ Year; ahd. this is all thee
more¯ strange because we all
imagine that it is a semen of
relaxation, reunion, festivity ~md
pleasure, into which we carry ’ell
of our pent-up_ hopes and disap-
poinfments. However we will,
however, the shadow of the dead
year seems to go over with us
into the new year, at/d in sot

TO A:SONG OF m IRKD m kwr
~! ~T~o~ ~,.o, :

Sonah’ wep~ ~thh~ ;the whale;
"BUt y0U: h~ve.; Sting these,cent~i’ies
LTnder~:~e i by+o~i ~banks~of the’ Nile
Within a’dead dried e~codile:
So, fares the:learned tale.

’When :they"emba|med "the ’r~r~ b~ "

The Sapphic sCroll-was fair and ,strong
To wr+p the spices that were needed--
Its song unheard, its word ,unheeded,
’By crocodile or I)riest,

" " T :s0 g you ..con sbos wh, 
Atthis’ was kind or Gorgo sad--
The startled whale spewed .Jonah. wide,
Out of the monster mummified
Your roses sing again.

Your rose~! ’from I the seven strands
" " Of the small,l/arp" whereon"they grew--

The holy beast hashad’h~is pleasure,
His bellyful of Attic measure,

.... Under the desert sands.

A~ro~s pale+seas your petals blew
In si~lging fr+agmeats, ~ses all:

The air is heavy on the Nile,
The drowsy gods’drowse’on the while,
As gods are wont to d6.

HEALTH TOPICS
By OR. B. 8. HERREN

of 4he’ New York Tubereulasie Ase’n

supremest relaxations and pleas- I U1VPROTECTING CHEST
ures we feel that comlng events I PROTECTORS
cast their shadows before¯" l

Christian neovle have been hou- [ where ore the old red flannels which
mr" for the coral- "’ng of a new arid were ....¯eed for the makJna of those
better.l.el¯f -re .......~r fines ~lsgux ......made I protectors or anment fame m the pro-

,!. .~ , ~ . J posed prevention of pneumohla, colds
.,,e supreme sacrl.ce on Ualvary, ti and tuboreulo~la and ~,ll he rest of the
but they have had for the most Idiseases to which the chest of man is
part only the army of destruc-i heir?
ties, led until recent Wars. by the Gone wlth the ’~th~" whleh whe¯
cavalry of. horse.which may worn "drew out" the d|eeaeO. At least
easily spell the Cavalry of Death. I hope so. for neither the rb~ color
.Who of us knows’? Certainly ¯o matter how’ warm and b.rllllant. ¯or
oceans of blood have been soilled the Ranfiel avails ~ueh when It comes
- - - " - to the prevention of these dl~ease~ la-
Dy wars ann rumors oi wars ........ : .....

.. ~ ¯ ¯. . t .._ ’ used the very zaot tn~t ¯e~4~e zro~among me Lnr|stiaos ot foe......... ’ . tubercuieais at’ least decll¯e gradually

~m smce .me .A.mn.em+ent. fro~h ’d~de to deoade would seem" to
t’eace on eann; goou will to follow rather cl~ely the" en~rgeme¯t

men," appears as remote ; nd nn- of men’e minds and the freedom from
attainable as when thg echoes first +finn.el suPerbt4tlous. ¯ "
carried the message out of Pales- Isideed, |/+ is, not certain that.the old
tins into, all the worl& Indeed, M fiapnel .chest protecto.~ did ¯ot

make a persen susceptJble to e ald~ ~d

the allied Infcetlone.,N0t that "tllo’ color
or material had anything to.do with
it, save that the latter was &,’orly
warm at tinge& Rather the danger
lay i¯ "eeddling" the ~/eek’ emd chest

tmtn it. w~ae euseePUble to cold.
I am cerinln tibet better tha¯ flannel

layers laid u¯dor the senePolo cloth-
Ing which most people we a~’ ,In cold
weather la the cold sponge hath every
morning, summer~ and winter. I men-

"Uoned this In the artinlc eomeUme sao
on prevel~ttng co~ds In ehUdrsn who
seem susceptible to them, It lea sim-
ple procedure which le as efllcaoloue In
aduite.

The rendering of the body’s outface

tmmu¯e to the lnflue¯ces of the first
cold breeze that blows, to "toughen"
and "harden" It Is to cloth o¯epelf In

there appears to be more of race
and creed hatred’ among mankiqd
now than when the ¯Christian era
was supposed to have presaged
and usi~red in a new an<~’ better
life, for us all. Nothing h~ gone
wrouK" in the "plan of ~Ivat[on,"
perhaps, and it may be because
we are ’ignorant of the my,.stieal
meaning of the word *’salvation"
and I have a mind that is the
case. We don’t understand the
spiritual meaning of the words
we use, even as many do not un-
derstand the physical meaning.
We often think one ~-ay and talk
and write another way. We don’t
understand. Will we ever? It
doesn’t look as if we shall m me.

But it is not for me to strike u more protective covering than all
. ¯ f th~ red flannel we use.the doleful note In this season o . - ~ ... - - - .

¯ ¯ , ¯ ¯ I A OOUy wmcn ¯ae D~¯ Gone I¯relaxation ann enjoyment, in "e¯ r ott0p wool" and ¯ever give¯ tho
leaving the old and going into i fighting chance which ~t good dub of
tnh new year, the new life, as it i ~i~ we~er’ or cold sir would g|ve It lm
were. My philosophy has always ]apt to be prett3r weak’when the almost
bceu to make the most poqsible J l’ncvlfable clash ’With eome "dl~t’~

o.t f "e v and all cir / oo;-es. Hake your sitlh and yoqr" bbeY___ o_ hi_ under an, + - .........
co.stances, and in that Wav~ I ]deceases re~,¢y to wtthein¯d the o¯-
I. ¯ .~ ..* t. 3 .+A ~" ~’t 



+i



is subject to ¢0nfirmatlon by the Church Assembly and to

Parliament. The Dean of Line01n led the fight against

and told many amusing stories which provoked laughter,

wives who disobeyed their httsbands be¢atlse they disliked

Word. Dr. Kidd, Warden of Keble, dieliked th0 levity, Its the

was one of gravity, but the dean told him he intended in his

to show that the word is useless.

¯ ~he action of the English House of Clergy will also have a senti-

i~tntal interest for women of tbe United States and other countries,

the rules of the Church of England are not enforced but

the word is generally used. It is possible that there may be

other church deuomlnations which the subject will give considera-

g~.;. tlO~ similar to that the Englislt clergy, as the grow ng public,

~:~}~ opinion aTtd

law that gives women equality with men in social, clvll t

" anti economic interests necessarily works for the breaking down of

~’L~ church restrictions and obligations upon won~en not also required of

~¯~ "glen, The indepettdtnce of woman iu her marriage and other rela-

~*~i:. dons with mau have nndergone a Woltderful change in the past half
= eelltury, especially anloug English speaking people, iu so far that

the man attd the womau at’e not rcgarded~ at least in law, as one any

~. l!l.0re, even whell they are joined to each other by tlte mother church.

Wonten in most lands have begiln to take an active and help.ful

. pin in’ all of the activities 6f life¯ It natttrally follows that churchly

: ~estrictions must give way as those of State give way to larger free-

" ~l~d01n and opportunity¯ The IIeW Freedom is making for a stronger,

)~, ~mOre self-rel;atlt nnd self-respectiug wolnanhood, and manhood attd

~vomanhood should both be gainers by it, There is no relation than

thlt of tnarriage which requires wiser consideration and treatment
4;, "by the ntan and woman hnd by tile church and State.

r
.’i

,:L~ RIlINELANDER-JONES.: ROMANCE GOES TO SMASH..... ON .THE COLOR BAR
ii~ ~j~ai~HE country has been all stirred up during thepast three

:1
weeks over tile marriage of Leonard Kip Rhinelander and

¯ Alice Beat(ice Jones of New Rochelle. New York. The

"’~ ,eWspapers did not bring about the ntarrlage of the couple but it

::~{~ looks much as if they might tent be. held responsible for making it a

,- ~llOure front the beginning: as young Rhinelander has instituted tqtlt

¯ ":’~F divorce on the grouud that his wife deceived him as to her race

add color. He belongs to one o[ the oldest an wealthiest of New

York families, which lUOVCS iu the highest social cfi’cles,the family

’~[l~uted to l~e worth over a hundred million drillers.

~rs. Rh~lander has stoutly declared that she’is not "colored" at

: sill and that may cost her dearly; as the record appears to show that

; I~[llr f~ther is a West Indian "colored person," while her tnother is

~/F,~ll l~-nglish wbman. They are people of ordlnary means and stand-

~?,~ in New Rochelle, and Rhinela.rider has been on visiting terms

!~’~:~!t the family long ehough to have known that his wife is a

.~%~ored person. He niay find that to be so who. the case comes

trial. He courted the sister of his wife before lie courted her,

and she nlarried a "colored persott," all about which young Rhinc-

Aander must have k.own, tie has just shown the yellow streak

her.ause 



HENE AND VIEWS OF U, N:!L A,i ! DiV!SiONS
LONDON9 KtAND VICTORIA DE LAS TUNAS

On Tuesd~ty, the 11th November, the
Victoria de ~ Tanao divlslsn. No.

Oetebcr 2~’, ¯the London
No. 284 of tho U. N. I. &.

at the Public Hall, Canning
At 7.30 p. m. the mettlng was

to order by the president’ Mr."
The opening ode. "From

Icy Mountains." was sung
by a prayer by the chaplain

! the divlsioa, Brother J. Best, There
a fair attendance. Another eel-

present was the seeretary of the
division, In the person of Brother A.

who read the preamble in
the conetltutlon.

Tlle following program was rendered:
Reading of motto, by Brother J. Best;
Ik~ling Negro World, by Brother F.

~: Blahop, president; Address by Brother
J. Beet; Mandolin sole. "’Happy
Momertte by Day," Brother A¯ Tim-

’ethYl Address, "The Competitive
Test." by ,the president. Brother F¯
Bishop; "Mandolin solo. "The End of
¯ Perfect Day." The meeting was

~. brought to a close by the singing of
, the Ethiopian national anthem¯ii On Sunday, November 9. another

, Items meeting was held at the Pub-
Ilo Building, Canning Tower, at the
.tmual hour, 1:30 p. m. The meeting
was celled to order by Brother J. Best
vise-president. The opening ode,
~om Greenland’s Icy Mountains."
was ~mng followed by a prayer and
uve~ng Ssrvice from our ritual. Other
o~oere present were Brother EL R¯
][hrt’ aesistent Sseretsry0 aod Brother
JL Timothy, seoretary~ There was a

attmtdance. The preamble wsn
i! read hy Brother H. H. Hart.

The following program was ren-
ded: ReadluK, Front page of Negro

i,,
World, by Brother J. Best, vlee-presl.
dent; Address by Brother J. Beat, vice-
DresMent; Address by Brother P. De
tat lla,ve, "Are We Doing Our Best?";
A~*eSS by Brother J. Best, vice-preal.
dem;; Ad~’ees by Brother H¯ H. Hert,
mrno Necessity of Unity"; Address by

; ]Brother’A. Timothy, secretary; Hymn,
; : "t_.~td gladly Light," by the audience
~ ~u last og tl~ program was a sth~-

rfaff appe~ to membero of our tm~e
& oontr~uUon to our volunteer

¯ fund, to aCqUire a liberty hall as a
social and recreation center. The
vte~president, Brother J¯ Best, thanked
the audfance for eneat a largo_ gather-
fog, otto of the best attended menUnga
held for come weeks. The moetthg
watt brought to a close by the sing-

of the lm.thloplan natioual ¯nthmn.
A. TIMOTHY,

Reporter.

C, L¯ held its regular mass 678, of the U. N¯ I. A. and JL C¯ L., dent of the Chicago Division of the

On Sunday. November 19~ the Ft¯
Bmith Division of the U¯ N¯ L .~ held
a 8rood mass seethe at their Liberty
Hull. 623 North Ninth street, bIr..4. C¯
Cm’ry, acting president, presided. Mr.

~& Pond. chaplain, read the opening

was privileged to entertain a distin-
guished visiter in the person of the
Hen. 11. H¯ Bachelor, delegate to the

Fourth International Convention of the
Negro Peoples of the World, and rep-
rssentativo of the Island of Cuba.
Prior to this visit we experienced al-
filost continuous rains which lasted
for two months¯ Luckily for the di-
vision, the advent of Mr¯ Bachelor
synchronized with a change in the
weather conditions so that we were




